
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

council
' MIOR MESTIO.

Iav1a se.ls drugs.
For rent, modern honse, 719 Sixth avenue,

i Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 40 B'y.
Officer I selling dwellings cheap. 419 B'y.
Mr. D. A. Williams of Seattle, Wah., la

the guest of Mrs. Phil Armour.
'

The regular meeting of the Council muffs
lodge of Klks will be held thla evening.

Reduction sale on framed and unframed
, picture. C. E. Alexander A Co.. 833 Hway.
, Wanted, at onca, boy with pony to carry
hee route. Apply at the office, 10 Pearl
street

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Louie and child have
gone to Hot Spring, Ark., for the benefit
of Mr. ioule'a health.

; We are headquarters for glass of all
',klnds. Bee ua before you buy. C. B. Paint,
Oil and Ulaaa company.

The degree team of Palm grove will meet
Friday afternoon at i o'clock In Woodman
of the World hall for drill.

, Alderman Israel Lovett has gone to Mll- -
waukea to attend the convention of the
Northwestern Klectrlcal association.

The meeting of the Council Bluffs club
scheduled for this evening has been post- -'
poned until next Thursday evening.

11. B. Hetrlck Is home from New Mexico.
.Mrs. Hetrlck and children will probably
remain there for the balance of the winter.

. Council Bluffs district court No. inns,
Court of Honor, will meet this evening In

j Woodman of the World hall for degree
. work.

Robert McPherson retu. ncd yesterday to
'the State Agriculture' college at Ames,
la., to resume hie studies In the engineering

'department.
John Hchoentgen of the Gronewejr &

IBchoentgen company has gone to Collax,
la., for a two weeks' sojourn for the bene-
fit or his health.

Alderman C. W. McDonald and wife have
gone to Kansas City to attend the annual
meeting of the National Association of
Implement Dealers.

Mrs. Sarah Fox was yesterday appointed
by Judge Thornell temporary guardian of
her husband, Michael Fox. adjudged Insane.
Her bond was placed at Sl.Ouo.

County Superintendent McManus has re- -
celved notification of his reappointment as
one of the assistant director of the Na- -
tlonal Educational association.

Marvin Hughttt, president of the Chicago
ft Northwestern Railroad company, patsed
through Council Bluffs last evening In his
private car, enroute to Chicago.
, The regular meeting of the Woman's
'auxiliary of Orace Episcopal church will
he held this afternoon at tne residence of
"Mrs. a. H. Jackson on South First street.

Born, to Dr. ar.d Mrs. B. M. Jackson of
Omaha Tuesday, a daughter. Mrs. JacksorU
wss tormeriy jure., i&oia Meigs, aaugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. L,tpe of this
city.

The personal Injury damage suit of Henry
Lock against the City of Council Bluffs will
go to the Jury thla morning. Following this
case the trial of Lewla Seklon and Wayne
Bhoup, charged with robbing a Northwest-
ern railroad detective, will be begun. The

'defendants are out on (500 caah bond each.
D. W. Otla has been secretary

of the Council Bluffs Savings, Building and
Loan association. Other officers
were John Bennett, treasurer; A. S. Hazel-io- n,

aollcltor; Ernest E. Hart and Frank K.
Hverett, directors. 8. F. Henry waa elected
director to succeed John Brown.

County Treasurer Carson ant. Deputy
County Auditor Shay of Mills county were
visitors at the county courthouse yesterday
afternoon Inspecting the tax and assessor
books used by Pottawattamie county. MIIU
county recently decided to adopt the form
of books uaed by thla county.

John Wheeler, who waa arrested at an
early hour yesterday morning by Detective
Lorensen, was fined 110 and costs In police
court for disturbing the peace by firing off
a revolver on the public atreeta. Wheeler,
after filling up with forty-ro- d whisky In a
Broadway reaort, relieved the exuberance
of hla feelings by shooting holes In the at- -
moepnere. I

W. E. Graff, a former undertaker of this
city, now on the road for a wholesale
ITOuse at Colfax, la., waa Injured In the
railroad wreck at Sycamore, III., Sunday
night. He, was badly cut by broken Rlasa
and had to be taken to a hospital In Syca-
more. He will be brought aa soon aa pos-
sible to Oakland, thla county, where his
wife now is. '

Another Heatlagr Store. Free.
The flrat heating stove given by William

Welch to his coal customers was awarded
to the Christian borne. Another has beeu
put up on the same plan, and during the
next thirty days will be given away free to
cue of his customers. Before ordering your
coal call at 16 North Main street or
'phono 128.

Richards Leaves Saloon Behind.
Sheriff Cousins went to Des Moines last

evening on a two-fol- d mission. Burlness
connected with the Grand Army of the Re-

public demanda hla presence there and at
the same time Captain Cousins will con-

sult with other officials of the iowa Sheriffs'
association regarding the rase of former
United States Deputy Marshal Richards.
The Sheriffs' association employed Richards
to hunt down Edward Carnea, the murderer
of 8herlff Elrqer Strain of Monona county.

Captain Cousins la in possession of In-

formation to the effect that Richards bought
n saloon from hla brother In Hamilton.
Ia., and that be bad been conducting same
for more than a month before his disap-
pearance. Thla covered the period during
which It was cjalmed by hla friends he was
searching through the Winnebago reserva-
tion In Nebraska for Carnes.

As to the report that Richards, shortly(
before hla disappearance and the issuance
of the warrant for bis arreat. had suc-

ceeded In securing $500 or $600 from the
Sheriffs' association to defray his expenses
In hunting Carnes, Sheriff Cousins stated
he had no Information, but considered It
aa doubtful, although aome money might

'have been advanced him.

Donbles Capital Sioek.
At the annual meeting of the Harle-Haa- s

Drug company of thla city yesterday theao
officers were elected: Preildent, Willoughbv
Dye of Macedonia; vice president. Harry Z.
Haas of Council Bluffs; secretary, S. S.

'Elliott of Council Bluffs; treasurer and
manager, H. D. Harle of Council Bluffs;
member of board of directors, William

' Sklllieorn of Glenwood. The company filed
V yesterday with the county recorder an
(amendment to Its articles of Incorporation,
i Increasing the capital stock from $100,000
Mo $200,000. An annual dividend of per
cent was declared.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

, the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squires, 101 Pearl atreet:
Thomas A. Klrkwood and wife to

John Klrkwood. S sekt w.d.l 3,100
Henry Paichel and wife to William

Shaw, lot 10, block 22. Kverett'a add,' w. d 300
Thomas Burk to Mary A. Martens

nS lot U and eV lot 13, block 4,
Jackson's add, w. d 16.5U0

J. B. Jobannsen and wife to Km II
Mulltr. lot S and n W lot 7. block a.
Walnut, w. d auo

' W. 8. Cooper and wife to William
Shaw, lot 1, block 12, Kverett'a add.

. w. d 160
, M. M. Casper, guardian, to L. A. Cas-

per, lot t, block 32, Mullin's subdlv,
' C. 1

Total, alx transfers .$20.fc60

Marrlase Licenses.
' Licenses to wed were issued yesterday
t lbs following:

Name and Realdanc. Age.
. David Grow, Council Bluffs II
I Via ry K. Kdgertou. Council Bluffs 40
i Ira L. Tyler, Tabor, la i

Beetle C. Evana. Hllladale. Ia 21

John H. Phillips. Pottawattamie Co.. U..SU
Jennie Thordaen, Pottawattamie Co., Ia..ll

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

it Pearl t,' , Council Bluffs. 'Phone 7

i

bluffs:
INDICTS RAILROAD COMPANY

great Western ii Charged by Grand Jury
with Obrtructing Publio Highway.

CONDITION OF THE CITY JAIL IS POCR

For the Flrat Time In Several Vears
Bills Were Returned Against

Every Peraeu Boaad Over
In Justice Court.

Among the Indictments leturned yester
day by the district court grand Jury In Its
final report were two against the Mason
City at Fort Dodge Railroad company for
obstructing public highways in Oarner
township. The Indictments are the result
of a controversy between the Board of
Supervisors and the railroad company. In
constructing its overhead orosslnga over
certain roada the railroad, by driving pil-

ing on both aides of the highway left a
driveway which the county authorltlea deem
Insufficient for ordinary traffic. A remon-
strance was made and the piling ordered
removed, but the railroad paid no attention
to the demands of the county board. The
piling la said to be of a permanent char-
acter and not a temporary superstructure
during the construction of the roadbed of
the Great Western. The obstruction un-

der the criminal proceedings can be ordered
removed by the court and the railroad com-

pany fined $1,000 in each case If found guilty
of the offense charged.

A number of other Indictments were re-

turned by the grand Jury, but only those
affecting persons In custody were made pub-

lic. These made public yesterday were:
Some Other Indictments.

George Fisher and Henry Buckley,
charged with the theft of seven pair of
panta from the clothing store cf M. Marcus
at 648 West Broadway, on the night of Jan-
uary 3.

John Wilson, charged with the theft of
two overcoats from the Mlnden hotel at
Mlndcn, la., on December 10, 1902.

Lewis Brown and Matson Mllburn,
charged with the larceny of a quantity of
household goods from the residence of A.
D. Foster, corner of North Second and Grant
streets on December 17. 1902.

Henry Matson, charged with the theft of
an overcoat belonging to Floyd Lowrey
from Metzger's restaurant, 523 West Broad-
way, on the night of January 17 last.

Harvey Davis, charged with the larceny
by embezzlement of a horse, buggy and har-
ness, the property of W. F. Patton of Liv-
ing Springs, on November 24, 1902.

Condemns City Jail.
The grand iury In Its report again calls

attention to the uncleanly condition of the
city Jail. Its report with respect to the
county and city Jails and the insane de-
partment of St. Bernard's hospital follows:

We find the county Jail In a neat andcleanly condition and In good condition inevery respect, excepting the cylinder cell
In said Jail, which turna too hard and
should be repaired at once.

we nnd the city jail In fairly good con-
dition, but not ao cleanly aa it should be
kept.

We find the portion of St. Berna-d- 's hos- -

fltal In which Insane persona are confined
claaa condition In every respect.

We found the slater in charge very oblig-
ing and she used every effort to present to
us a full and complete knowledge of the
methods employed and care given the In-

sane patients Irt said hospital confined.
We are also Indebted to Dr. J. M. Bars-to- w

for hla kind services In assisting us
In our Investigation of the conditions ex-
isting In auld hospital. ,

For the first time in many terms of court
the grand Jury returned Indictments against
every defendant bound over from the Jus-

tice and police courts and failed to return
a single "no bill."

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 126 Main St.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS BORN

Largre Xnniber of Representative Bus
iness Men ln the Member,

ship noil.

The mass meeting last night decided on
the formation of a commercial club prac
tically upon the plan outlined by the com
mittee of fifteen. The meeting was one
of the most enthusiastic of Its kind ever
held In the city and the city council cham-

ber was packed to the doors, many having
to stand out In the hallway during the
proceedings. At the close of the meeting
over 100 representative business and pro-

fessional men signed the membership roil.
The organization will be known as the

Council Bluffs Commercial club and will be
Incorporated under the laws of the state
governing organizations not Incorporated
for pecuniary profit. The entrance fee will
be $5 and the annual dues $12, payable
quarterly in advance.

The governing body will be a board of
fifty directors, to be selected by ballot,
each of whom shall pay $25 annually In ad-

dition to the regular entrance fee and an.
nual dues. The working bod) will consist
of an executive committee of five members
elected by the board of directors. The
amount that the members of the executive
committee shall be required to pay and the
compensation they shall receive will be de-

termined by the board of directors.
The organization of a buildlug associa-

tion to erect a building for the use of the
club was not favorably received, the opinion
being that this waa a matter to be taken
up later after the club had become fully
organized and In working order.

The question of the social features of
the club, including a monthly general meet
ing, accompanied by a banquet, waa left
to the board of directors to decide. The
question of the appointment of a secretary
and a commissioner was also left with the
board of directors to report at a subse-
quent meeting. These matters cannot be
determined until it is ascertained what
working capital the organization will re- -
ceive from the membership dues, etc.

Attorney Flnley Burke. H. W. Binder
and H. H. Van Brunt were appointed a
committee to draft the articles of Incor-
poration and report same at the next meet.
Ing.

These were appointed a committee to
place In nomination fifty membera to form
the board of directors: H A. Quinn. W.
J. Davenport, F. J. Day, Ernest E. Hsrt,
Fred H. Hill.

A committee to solicit membership was
appointed aa follows: Dr. V. L. Treynor,
Howard Culver, Lewis Hammer, Charles A.
Beno and B. M. Sargent.

Victor E. Bender presided and City Clerk
Phillips, in the absence of Alderman C.
W. McDonald, acted as secretary of the
meeting.

Among those who signed the membership
roll last night were the following repre-

sentative bualneaa and professional men:
H. W. Binder, fir, J. H. Cleaver, A. II.

Dillon, U. r. Rohrer, O. C. Brown, John T.
Oliver. Culver Woodbury. A. F. Glllet.P.
H. Wind, J. M. Ouraler. A. Felleotreter,
H. F. Knudson. C C. Clifton. J. A. Clark,
H. A. yulna. H. H. Vaa Brunt. William
Moore, O. C Nelson, Bccjaaaia Mclaoerney,
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Frank 6. Haas. H. Z. Haas. William F.
Siedentopf, Herman M. Leffert, The John
Beno company, Younkerman Seed company,
J. M. Galvln, Emmet Tlnley. Fred II. Hill,
Flnley Burke, C. O. Saunders, H. P. Bar-
rett, Jensen Bros., M. Wollman, Charles
Swalne, John C. Small, Clarence Austin,
D. W. BMshnell, Ed Canning, Clem F. Kim-
ball, Ernest E. Hart, E. H. Merrlam, Mar
Bourlcius, Q. II. Jackson, E. L. Herman,
N. P. Dodge, F. H. Orcutt, Stewart Bros,
company, Joseph W. Smith, John P. Davis,
J. B. Long. N. C. Phillip, Dr. Frank E.
Bellinger, 8. T. McAfee, A. S. Hazelton, H.
0. McOee, J. E. Hollenbeck, J. P. Oreen-ehleld- s,

F. W. Beckman. Dr. F. W. Hough-
ton, F. J. Ainsworth, Julius Rosenfleld, W.
8. Davis, O. J. McManus, Harry H. Grahl,
O. W. Graham, W. 8. Cooper, C. H. Bradley,
A. E. Brock, T. N. Petersen, H. D. Peter-
sen, T. D. Metcalf, C. W. Nichols. A. B.
Bfcall, George Crane. W. J. Davenport, Dr.
V. L. Treynor. John ONon, J. J. Huahta,
M. H. Tlnley, C. H. Huber, Lewii H. Peter-
son, Frank Peterson, S. F. Henry, W. N.
Clifford, W. H. Kimball, F. J. Day, Dr. D.
Macrae, Jr., F. R. Davis, B. M. Snrgert, C.
O. Ouren, F. C. Lougee. W. F. Stepban,
Lewis Hammer, Victor E. Bender.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night. F6S7.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

CHANGES AT IOWA COLLEGE

Two Sew Men la Faculty and a Xew
Chapel la In Contem-

plation.

GRIN'NELL, la., Jan. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) At the midwinter meeting today of
the trustees of Iowa college Rev. E. A.
Steamer of Sandusky, O., was elected to
the chair of applied Christianity. A chair
of botany and geology was Instituted and
Prof. Fink of Fayette ws chosen to fill It.
It was decided to en'arte the academy to
a secondary school and Increase Its courses.

The school of music waa given an inde-
pendent position in the college and allowed
the proceeds of Its Income to increase Its
deficiency.

It waa decided to build a new chapel to
cost about $40,000 and a building committee
was appointed with instructions to b'gln
as Boon as funds are available. A telegram
waa received from H. Henrlck of Cali-
fornia, pledging $10,000 to the movement.

A year's leave of absence was granted
Prof. Macy and Prof. Whltcomb.

RENEWS FIGHT ON SALOONS

Injunctions Asked for Against Two
for Attested Violations of

the Law.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Jan. 21. (Special Tel-
egram.) A second anti-salo- camjjn
has been started In Sioux City by the Anti-Salo-

league. Since the retirement of T.
E. Carter from the active aervlco of the
league the fight against the saloons has fal-

len Into abeyance and the saloon men have
been quick to take advantage of the lull.
Now Rev. C. F. Williams and Rev. F. F.
Day, both members of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, have renewed the fight, and the
first frulta of their activity were shown to-

day In two suits for Injunctions brought
against J. H. Young and J. F. Wheelock.
Many of the saloons are keeping open all
night and the league proposes to wage ac-

tive warfare from now on. At the time of
the last campaign nearly all the saloons
ware enjoined and fairly strict1 observance
of the Martin law was had for a time.

Count? Rejects Gift.
CRESTON, Ia., Jan. 21. (Special.) By

the actloa of the Board of Supervisors of
Union county that portion of the old road-
bed of the Burlington road between Afton
and Creston will revert back to the orig-

inal owners and will not be used for road
purposes, aa was the intention of the rail-
road company when it gave rbe county a
deed for the ground last December. The
company gave the county a deed which
conveyed all the old roadbed between Afton
and Creston to Union county to be used as
a wagon road and the Board of Supervisors
accepted the gift at Its December meeting.
There waa a condition to the gift that if
any portion of the bed was ever used for
the right-of-wa- y for any other steam or
electric railway that the title should revert
back to the company and the county should
pay $15,000 for the culverts and bridges
that were In the right-of-wa- y. After the
board had accepted the deed It found that
the law provided that after the old roadbed
had been abandoned by the company for the
period of eight years that any other com-
pany could acquire the same whether the

.county was willing or not by condemnation
proceedings, and for fear that this might
happen and the county would have to pay
the $15,000, they reconsidered the former
action and returned the deed and contract.
The company will sell what portion of the
roadbed it can and allow the remainder to
revert back to the original owners.

Cattle Male a Saeeeaa.
CRESTON. Ia., Jan. 21. (Special.) The

Southwestern Iowa Breeders' and Sale as-

sociation, which waa organized several
months ago for the purpose of stimulating
the breeding and sale of thorough ured stock
In southwestern lows, held Its first annual
sale here yesterday and today. There were
about 100 atockmen from alx states repre-
sented at the sale and over 200 head of
strictly high grade stock, all eligible to
registry, was sold. The sale waa held In
a large tent with seats arranged around
the ring and when the tent was full, a sec-

tion of the seats fell, letting about seven-

ty-five people fall to the ground. A few
slight bruises and one sprained ankle was
all the Injury sustained by any of them.
The auccess of this first sale assures the
erection of one of the finest and most mod-
ern sale pavilions in the west here at
Creston. Work will be begun upon It at
once and It ia hoped to have It completed
tor the next aale.

To Develop Power at Janeavllle.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., Jan. 21. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
by the Cedar Falls and Janesville Power
company, with a capital atock of $100,000.
The company will develop the water power
of thq Cedar river at Janesville, which Is
fully as good as the power here or any-
where else In the river In the state. It Is
to be the plan of the company to establish
an electric plant with the power secured
and furnish power to manufacturing estab-
lishments here by wiring the current to
this city. Farmers will be furnished power
for machinery and be given lights at nom-
inal cost. There is no dam In the river at
Janesville now. It having been washed
away ten years ago by the high water. The
flouring mill now atandlng idle may be
reopened.

Loses Arm la Cora fehredder.
FORT DODGE, la., Jan. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) George Worald of Otho, Webster
county, lost bis right arm in a corn
shredder thla morning. Worald was feed
ing ths machine, when his hand became
entangled and was drown In among ths
knives, which severed ths arm Just below
the elbow. His condition is reported crit
ical. Worald la a widower, with three
mall children dependent upos htm for

support.

RICHARDS NOW IN MEXICO

Suspected of Sullivan lobbery
Has Left the Country.

SUPREME COURT HARD ON ONE MURDERER

Twenty-FlveYe- ar Seateace Xot Too
Much Removal of Rork lalaad En-

gineering Depart meat Iowa
Fraternal t'anress.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 21 (Special.) It has

been definitely learned that
United States Marshal Richards of Creston
Is a fugitive from Justice and has gone to
Mexico to escape prosecution for vsrlous
offenses. Sheriff Anderson of Audubon,
who is president of the Sheriffs' Associa-

tion of Iowa, wrote to the sheriff of this
county today stating that he had been in-

vestigating the lllrhards caso nnd had def-

initely learned that Richards bought a
ticket In Omaha, January 9, for El Paso,
Tex., and started on that day for Mexico.
Richards waa last acen In Dre Moines Jan-
uary 7, and later was seen In the western
I rt of the state. Then It was asserted he
was out looking for Carnes, who shot Sher-

iff Strain, but this was denied. A letter
was received today from Mrs. Richards by
the agents of the bonding company which
bonded Richards In an estate matter, and
she refused to make any statement as to
where Richards Is now. The bonding com-

pany has investigated ar.d finds that Rich-

ards Is short possibly $2,000 on the estate,
but may have some property to partly
cover this. Ho procured some money
from the sheriffs of the state with which to
pay his expenses in connection with looking
after Carnes, and this amounted to about
$600. Now that It Is known that Richards
has fled and that he has thus virtually con
fessed complicity in the Hamilton robbery,
the belief obtains that for a number of
years he had been In fact shielding some
of the criminals in the southern part of the
state he was supposed to be engaged in
prosecuting. The evidence against him In

connection with the robbery of Sullivan at
Hamilton was regarded as strong and it la

believed also that ho took with him prac-

tically all the money which waa secured.
His friends think that he would hardly have
engaged In the robbery If he had not be-

come involved In the embezzlement from an
estate and realized that he would soon be
brought Into court on that charge or some
other.

Confirmed Lone Sentence.
The Iowa supreme court this morning

passed Judgment on another Iowa mur-

derer and determined that the sentence of
twenty-fiv- e years in the penitentiary, which
he received at the hands of Judge Dewey
at Sioux City, waa warranted by the evi-
dence and not at all excessive in his case.
Ben McKnlgbt had on several occasions
brutally assaulted and abused hia wife and
on February 14, 1901, he had assaulted her
and inflicted upon her terrible wounds,
from which blood poisoning followed and
her death followed nine days later. ht

was convicted of murder in the sec-

ond degree and sentenced by Judge Dewey
to twenty-liv- e years imprisonment. The
court was asked to state that thla sen-

tence waa excessive, but declares, in an
opinion written tjC,Juitlce Weaver, that
the crime, as the evidence tends to estab
lish, was a peculiarly brutal and heartless
one, and that the defendant could not Justly
complain of any penalty' less severe than
tne extreme limit provided by the laws.
The chief reliance for a Reversal waa on
the allegation that the statements of the
murdered woman admitted In the case were
without warrant, Blnce It was not shown
that she realized her impending death. Tho
court finds that she fully realized her con
dltlon.

Argue Phllllpa Case.
The case of the State against Jack Phil-

lips, convicted of manslaughter, was ar
gued on rehearing before the supreme court
today. Phillips, while acting as a special
policeman at Eldon, clubbed Clarence
Debard so severely that he died. I. M
Tomllnson, for the defense, today argued
that the killing of Debard must be held to
have been accidental, because the autopsy
had shown Debard's skull to bo abnormally
thin, and that It Phillips misjudged the
thickness of the skull and Inflicted blows
that ordinarily would not have caused
death to a man, he should not be held re
sponsible.

The court held in the case of McMInlmee
against Smith from Crawford, In which a
Judgment for $500 on account of slanderous
words had been entered, that an open ac
cusatton of theft is actionable without
proof of special damages and the Judgment
waa proper.

In a damage rase Trom Burlington, where
one Richard T. Barry was killed by a street
car the lower court had decided that there
was contributory negligence shown and that
there was no showing that thd motorman
could have prevented the accident. The su-
preme court holds that the Jury should
have been allowed to decide this.

In a tax ferret case from Story county
the county auditor instead of the county
treasurer had performed the act of making
the assessment against property turned up
by the fer-e- ts and tho court holds this was
without authority. -

Other Court Decisions.
The following are the other derisions

filed by the court today:
State against Hen McKnlght. appellant

Woodbury county. JmlKe Dewey: murder
second degree; arlirmed; opinion by

eaver.
Estate of Charles Mead against Slory

County, appellant; Story county. Judge
hunker: tax ferret case: affirmed: opln

Ion by Blshou.
Wartlelrt-l'ratt-Hnwe- ll company against

A verlll tirocery Compiiny. appellant; L.lnn
county. Judge Remlry; recovery of taxes;
reversed: opinion bv I.add.

Henrv BchroenVr imntrmt William Schroe- -
aer. appellant; Hiem-- r county. Judge ciyue;
action to recover (or labor; amrmed; opin
Ion hv Sherwin.

Greer, liawes & Co.. appellant, against
A. M. Severson; Wlnnishlek county. Judge
Fellows, action on, note; atnrtned; opinion
bv lKcmpr. i

K W. Howell, appellnnt. agBlnM Htepanek
ft VojHlracHK; lar Kapins superior court
Judge Gulberaon; fcfTirmed py the court.

Iowa Fraternal (ouirrn.
The annual meeting of the Iowa Fraternal

congress, held here today, waa devoted
largely to reports on matters relating to
the fraternal insurance business an-- to
reading papers. The following were elected
officers: President. E. C, Correy, Des
Moines: vice president. J. T. Denison
Clarion: aecretary-treasure- r, - George A!
berts, Marshalltown.

Eaalaeer's Department Motes.
A conference of officials of the Rock

island systenf waa held hers today and ar
rangements made for moving the engineer's
department from Davenport to Des Moines,
Ths conference waa necessary to dispose
of the question of rooms. The engineering
departemnt for Iowa will occupy ths pros
ent rooms of the legal department and
claims department in the old Rock Island
depot, while the departments displaced
will be sent to an office building uptown
Ths Rock Island ia pursuing the policy of
removing all its mala offices for loan to

this city Instead pf scattering them over
the state.

la a Governor'a on.
The city police last night made a raid on

a rooming house In the business part of
the city and took therefrom about fifteen
persous, who were brought Into police
court this morning charged with being
found In a disorderly house. Most of the
men nd women paid fines and went away
hut one, who hid all the appearance of
being a tramp, resisted and pleaded not
guilty. He became defiant and declared
that he Is a son of Bradley of
Kentucky and showed papers which clearly
Indicated thla to be true. He will havo a
hearing tomorrow.

Walker Still la Jail.
James Walker, the colored man who was

arrested for Ihe murder of Isaac Finkel-steln- ,

is still in Jail and has been for nearly
six months. Judge Given announced today
that he will tomorrow either dismiss tho
rase or assign It for trial in court at an
early date. Walker has been unable to
give ball and there Is much Indignation
among the colored men of the city over the
fact that he has been kept in Jail so long
without any effort being made to bring him
to trial, especially after his alleged co-

conspirator haa been cleared of the accu-
sation.

Sew Iowa Corporations.
The following are Incorporation papers

filed with the recretary of state today:
Iowa Artificial Ice and Refrigerating

company, Marshalltown; capital, $50,000; by
J. P. Wooilby, T. J. Fletcher and others.

Marne and Elkhorn Telephone company,
Rorbeck. Shelby county; capital. $r.100; by
W. E. Potts. Alfred lxing and ot'hers.

Potosi Mining company, tSrund Rapids,
MlrlM capital, $10,000; by A. U Dennis and
others.

Dubuque Grocery company. Dubuque;
capital, $5,000; A. Hester, prenldent; W. J.
BchnelJer. secretary.

T. W. McClelland company, Pnvenport;
Increase of capital stock from $100,000 to
$150,0110.

Quaker City Glass company, Muscatine;
change of name to Mumbourg Glass com-
pany.

Muscatine Sash and Door company.
change name to Roach A Musser Sash and
Door company.

What heer Drill ana Miners rooi com
pany, change nsme to wnat cneer looi
company.

Knton nnu lame company, iowa
City, name changed to Llnwoo'" Land and
Cattle company.

Kncamnnirat Date.
The date for the annual encampment of

the Department of Iowa, Grand Army of tho
Republic, has been fixed for May 19-2- 1 at
Cedar Rapids.

A committee of the managers of 6ounty
mutual Insurance companies has been ap
pointed to consult with the state auditor
and attorney general In the matter of con-

tingent fees and try to secure a change In
recent ruling by the attorney genercl, al

lowing them to collect contingent fees from
persons taking out policies.

NSANE WOMAN ENDS LIFE

Sirs. Oscar Martin of Webster County,
Iowa, Found IlanRlna; to

Hob-- Chnte.

FORT DODGE, Ia., Jan. 21. (Special
Telegram.) The body of Mrs. Oscar Mar
tin, living near Dayton, Webster county,
was found hanging from a hog chute on the
farm of ber father-in-la- Axel Ehn, one
mile from her home, thla morning.

The ' knees of the dead woman barely
cleared the ground and the act was clearly
one of premeditated suicide. Mrs. Mar
tin left a letter In which she asked her
sister to care for her five small children
She has been demented since the death
of her husband last summer and has often
threatened to take her life, but no Impor
tance was attached to her statements.

Mrs. Martin belonged to one of the most
respectable families of Dayton and her
tragic death haa caused a sensation there,
The family is well to do and the children
will be well cared for by relatives.

Storm Names Assistants.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Jan. 21. (Special.)

A. V. Storm of Cherokee, director of the
National Educational association, has an-

nounced the names of four superintendents
as membera of the board of assistant man
agers, whose duties It will be to circulate
information and conduct the other prelim!
nary work In this state In the Interest of
the National Educational association In
Boston In July next. Those named are:
Superintendent A. L. Brown of Fort Dodge,
Superintendent Bloodgood of Waterloo, Su-

perintendent W. M. Stevens of Sioux City
and Superintendent O. J. McManus of Coun-
cil Bluffs. The remainder of the board will
be made up by the appointment of an as-

sistant manager in Des Moines and several
other places' In the southern part of the
state. It Is planned to send a large dele-
gation of Iowa teachers to the national
meeting at Boston.

Uniform Books for Counties.
CRESTON. Ia.. Jan. 21. (Special.) The

boards of supervisors and county auditors
of the counties of Adama, Clark, Union,
Adair, Montgomery and Taylor have had
two meetings to consider the advisability of
adopting a uniform style of books to be
used in the county offices of these counties
and also to simplify and syrtematlze the
method of taking care of the county's uusi-oes- s.

The last one of theae Just closed at
Creston and It waa derided that a uniform
ity of books would be a most desirable
thing, In the way of saving money for the
counties In their purchase, as all could be
purchased at the same place. It Is thought
that the style of books to be used will be
decided upon at the next' meeting.

llealy to Ban Again.
FORT DODGE, la., Jan. 21. (Special Tel

egram.) Senator T. D. Healy of this city
will be a candidate for before
the next senatorial convention. Mr. Healy's
own personal Inclinations have been to re
tire from publio life at this time, but he
has yielded to the persuasions of friends
and haa consented to allow his name to be
presented again as a candidate tor the
position which he has held with marked
ability In the past. The announcement of
his Intention was made for the first time
today, the action being taken in response
to repeated requests that his Intentions be
made public. ,

FIRE RECORD.

Blase.
WAUKEE, Ia.. Jsn. 21. (Special.) This

town had a $10,000 fire last night. The fire
started about 12:30 In the oil room at the
rear of the Fair store, run by K. Slaytor,
and consumed that frame building. It waa
owned by Sam McWllllama and valued at
$2,000. The stock waa valued at $2,500,

with $1,800 Insurance; loss total on build-
ing and slock. The Spencer Smith brick
hotel, with all its contents, was burned;
loss at least $4,000; there waa $2,500 Insur
ance. The bi"'cher shop owned by A. F.
Cook was partly. Insured, but the loss will
be at least $250 on stock, mhich waa owned
by Mr. Hutchlns. I. A. Kinyon's one-stor- y

store is wiped out; lois, about $500.

Carriage Factory at Huron.
HURON, S. D.. Jan. Jl. (8pecial Tele-gram- .)

M. L. Tobln's carriage factory,
which burned last night. Is a aerlous loss
to the city. It waa ons of the oldest and
best establishments of ths kind In the
stats and represented twenty years of pa-

tient toll of the owner. Mr. Tobln (s
planning to rebuild, the pew structure to
be larger and better than the one burned.
Hla loss will aggregste $12,000, Insured In
London and Lancashire of London for

Wonders of
Tho Famous Bono-Sottor- 's

Bloodless Surgery
Without Knife. Aesthetic. Plaster Cast or Pain

Hl'DSON, Wis.. Jan. Si Miss Josle Ham-
mer, the daughter of Halvor P.
Hammer of Cooperstown, lsst July devel-
oped such a perplexing physical condition
that their family physician advised that
she bo taken to a sanitarium. The special-
ist In charge, after making an examination,
pronounced that she would not live three
days. It Is said. Josle was accompanied by
her elder., sister Helga. They then con-

sulted the Bone-Sette- r, at Hudson, Wis.,
whose wonderful cures have attracted the
widest attention all over the northwest.
He made an examination and pronounced
her' trouble Renal Dropsy and St. Vitus
Dance, and placed her under treatment at
once. At the end of six weeks her im-
provement was marvelous. Josle was home
for over the holidays and her Improvement
Is certainly wonderful. She seems like a
different girl and her complete recovery is
assured.

A'o lie for Crutches.
(From the Minneapolis Tribune.)

Miss Edith Muziy, residing at 4300 Emer
son avenue, Minneapolis, a girl,
who has been a confirmed Invalid for many
years with tubercular disease of the hip,
walked Inlo tho Tribune office Tuesday
without crutches.

Miss Muzzy betrayed but slight evidence
in her walk of the trouble that has com-
pelled her to use crutches for so large a
share of her life. She walked with senrcely
any difficulty and It developed that she had
walkofl half a mile to say a good word for
the Hudson, Wis., bone-sette- r. Dr. W. C.
Arons. who had treated her with results
so eminently 'satisfactory.

Mrs. Muzzy, who accompanied her
daughter, declared that the girl had been
treated by some of tho most eminent sur-
geons of the country and that she hal
been given up by them as Incurable. The
bonesetter undertook the caso without
promising to effect a cure, but the results
of his treatment for a short time are so
marvelous that there appears no doubt a
permanent cure will be mndc.

"I have had to go on crutches for eleven
years," said Mies Muzzy Tuesday, "and this
la the first time that I have ever really
known the use of my limbs. Nobody v. ho
has notbeen crippled as I was can appre-
ciate the horror of such a condition or '.he
Joy with which rrlcaso from It Is wel-

comed. I can walk so well now and ray

$6,000; Equitable of Sioux Falls, $500; Con-

tinental of New York, $500. A number of
buggies, carriages and some material were
saved. Origin of the fire unknown.

Find Cabin Barned.
DEADWOOD. S. D.. Jan. 21. (Special.)

The cabin occupied by M, H. McClintock
on City creek, a short distance above
Deadwood, was burned to the ground. Mr.
McClintock had been living alone and can-
not be found, which caused a search to be
made of the ruins. It is supposed that he
Is away at work, being a oarpenter by
trade. Tho contents of the cabin were
lost, consisting of much wearing apparel
and other chattels. '

One' Life Loat.
;CHICAGJ)L " life was" loat. Jn

a fire that destroyed the Oakenwald apart-
ment house, a three story building at Forty-thir- d

street and Oakenwald avenue early
today. Mrs. Elizabeth Irwin, aged 60 years.
Jumped from the second-stor- y and waa al-

most instantly killed. The police rescued
a number of persons and many narrowly
escaped death from suffocation. The finan-
cial loss Is $25,000.

Fire In Packing; Plant.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 21. The three-stor- y

warehouse of the Plankington Park
ing company, looated at the Sixteenth
viaduct and Muskegon avenue, caught fire
this afternoon. The fire started In the en-

gine room. Several hundred hogs, which
were slaughtered this morning, added fuel
to the flames. The loss will aggregate be-

tween $75,000 and $100,000.

Iowa 10 leva tor.
M'GREGOR, Ia., Jan. 21. Fire here today

destroyed an elevator owned by the Spen-
cer Grain company of Minneapolis and the
Hutting & Gilchrist Grain warehouse, with
S2.700 bushels of grain. Foreman David am
was seriously and probably fatally injured
by the explosion of the boiler in the eleva-
tor. The estimated loss is $100,000, nearly
covered by insurance.

Myers Block at Odrll.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 21. (Special .)

Fire at Odell early this afternoon
destroyed tho Myers block, which was

by a general stock of merchandise
owned by Laugdon, Drake & Co, The loss
on the stock is $6,000 and on the building
$3,000, partially covered by Insurance.

Von Holleuen In Purls.
FARIS. Jan. 21. The retiring German

ambassador to the United States, Dr. von
Holleben, arrived here tonight from Cher-
bourg, where he landed from the ateamer
Graf Waldersee. His health appeared to
have been benefited from his sen voyage,
but he declined to discuss In any way the
recent events with which be had been con-
nected.
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CUBE SICK hEAQACHE.

Improvement la so rapid that 1 expect
very soon to be. aa well as other girls and
to be able to participate fully In their en-

joyments."
The American people marvel at tho

bono setter's new system of treatment
and the seeming miracles he performs at
that quiet little village at Hudson, Wis-

consin. They do not understand how
this treatment Is for tha whole

crippled family, young, middle-age- d and
even old. He has cured thousands of
cripples whose cases were hitherto re-

garded as hopeless. He haa mado them
straight and whole, able to walk and to
do their life work.
The Correction ( Carratar of the

pine.

Lateral curvature of the aplne, even
after years of standing, pliably yields to
his new, persuasive method of treatment
with the most wonderful and gratifying
results.
Congenital Dislocation of tha Hfpa.

In the treatment of congenital dislocation
of the hips the Bone-Setter- 's bloodless sur.
gory has to boast of Its greatest results,
as the operations are performed without
giving any pain to the patient.
Bloodless Cure of Conarenltal Clnb

Feet.
The Bone-Setter- 's marvelous work Is ere.

of the emergency In these cases with emi-
nent dexterity. Taking the foot Into bis
bare bands he rearranges the misplaced
bones and molds the deformed member into
a perfectly normal and natural shape, with
the symmetry and beauty of a human foot,
aa caelly as though It was but a chunk of
soft clay, and that without the least palu
to tho patient. It Is wonderful to see him
perform this operation.

The Bone-Setter- 'a marvellous work Is cre-
ating the greatest sensation all over the
northwest. With his bare hands, without
the knife or pain, and without giving chlor-
oform, or the use of plaster cast, stay or
brace, he rights tho wrongs for cripples In
every way crippled men, women,' children
and babies are going to him from every
atate In the union. Every train brings
cripples to Hudson to see the Bone-Sette- r.

To consult him it Is necessary to write
first and let him say when he can sea you,
as all of his time Is taken by appointment,
as all of his time la taken up by appoln-men- t.

In Best Places
Without exception, at all Ihe
leading hotels and cafes.

Hunter
Whiskey

Stands Foremost

In Its perfection of Ago, Purity,
Flavor it fills tho need of places
whose motto Is

Only the Best kept here'

ola at all Srf-ci- mfM rf k.

""''T'VirnntiifSii irj'ial'ffLHUsVr

Breeding Wheat and Corn.
A aeries of article.! on how to
improve theae trains, by
Thomas L. Lyon, Professor of
Agriculture of the University
of Nebraska, will begin with
the ibsue of January 7, 1903, ia

THr
STWE.2TIETH CFsmrar

FARMER
Thli work of train brasdinf , resulting
a it does la the lucres of tfa yiald
par acre, is on of ths most lntrUof
subjects to ths pros ressiv farmer.
M to 48 passs weekly, f1.00 per year.

W riU lor Free Sempl Copy ana Booklet.
TWENTIETH CENTURY PARMER,

ITS Farnam St., Omaha. Nb.
Ageat Wanted at Every Post Office.

BLOOD POISON
la the worst dkaeae oa eajtn, yt laaial lo VUIs VV uj a.N"UV
WMAT To Io. Mai,y sutvs uiuiplea, apoul

n Ui saio, sora in lb tuouia. JXra,falluia; in:', bone pal&a, caiarra; don t
know it la liLiOUU 1'oloON. baX to OH,
liHoWN. ) Area sc. i Uiinapnm. fafor BHOWN'B BUJuL. CliRK. U u0 pet
bottle; lasts orib month. Moid unly a(
atnvrman 4k Mci.'nnnsil irug Co., im au
I'odK Sts . Omaha.
Brown's Capsule o.v;" MrTuin

via k'uuil Bia.

HAY FEVER, CATARRH
Oppraasioa, Suffocation, Neuralgia

PROMPTLY CURIO BV

Espic's Cigarettes, or Powder
L I OtOT KA CO., New Vera, aatf all Draaaists


